A narration of tbe existence and migrations of tbe berds of buffalo, hi.ton amfricantis, that once roamed the plains of the mid-eontinent would make a romantic epie of animal life. Never bas tbere existed a more numerous or hardier species of the bovine family, nor one in wliich instinctive fellowship was stronger. Tbat centuries ago herds did traverse Iowa prairies is evideneed by their .skulls, horns and parts of skeletons found in many counties. Tbere is in addition to fossil proof, eonfirmatory data in wallows, trails and otber marks whieh onee existed. Alone the petriiications found seareely warrant the assumption that large herds similar to those on the western plains at some period oeeupied Iowa. A plausible theory would be that blizzards drove scattered bands from their babitat in the Dakotas into the state or stragglers wandered east of the Big Sioux valley. Possibly abundant corroborative evidenee did exist to warrant tbe assertion of extensive occupation before agrarians took possession of the land and witb breaking plows destroyed tbe attesting marks. Tbis occurred before observant men who understood and eould interpret wild life records came upon tbe seene. from records they had made in and on the soil and the wild groves. When at night they stalked or prowled around his homestead cabin on Black Cat Creek in Kossnth County, he often said he was able to distinguish tiie kind by the sound of their footfalls. To him the prairies and woods, hills ;ind valleys, were variously autograjjhed or labelled with animal lore. Vestiges of characteristic outlines still understandable existed in tlie sod. They were nature's symbolic testimony regarding ages previous, still legible. He said intelligible reeords regarding the bnffah» were numerous when the pioneers broke the sod, but virile men were too busy with their farm duties to take notice of animal coverts or give any attention to trails and wallows.
About I8()5 father (jurehased the northeast quarter of section thirty in Iknnington Township, Black Hawk County, and established thereon his lifelong home. David W. Jolis entered land from the government in 1851 and with his parents were the lirst settlers in the little valley. At the center of the section he planteil a cottonwood sprout whieh surviving grass fires and other vicissitudes stands today like a lone flagstaff, being more than sixty feet in height with a eluster of leafy branehes at its top. At that (late, ISöl-, the publie highways in Bennington Townshi|i were not established nnd some farm buildings were erected by Mr, Jolis near the center of section thirty. About 1870 William H. Palmer cleared a sandy traet of hazel brush located some twenty rods northwest of the center of the section. It bore traces of having been a stomping and fiybrush ground for wild life. Later the tract was planted with white pine trees which are now over fifty feet high, an ever verdant landmark in the eoininunity.
Running from the north to the south near the ecnter of the section, was a spring-fed prairie stream supplied by water liubbling softly forth from its bottom. Now for seventy years the waters have quenched the thirst of the white man and his beasts. The long spring is the never failing supply souree of Ellsworth Creek, which was a clear silvery flowing brook in pioneer days. The watercourse is southward into section thirty<nic onto sandy and gravellv soil where it sinks. A dry run channel carries the surface water to the Cedar River at Waterloo, where the streams is known as Virden Dry Run.
In the early day,s a channel extended a mile or more north of 18*
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the spring connecting numerous small lakes mostly filled with surface water. They were peat-rimmed reservoirs iind lilydecked pickerel ponds, breeding plaecs for .swarms of gnats, mosquitoes, .sijuare-eyed grecnhead flies, and otlier insect pe.sts. Northeast of the spring was a level meadow, tlie grass always very green in the summer time for only a few inches helow the .surface cool water .stood. A quicksand reservoir tliat fed the long dry bank spring which never froze over in the winter. Several miles northward a level short grass range extended to the .southerly edge of the Big Woods in Bremer County. In localities upon this smooth savanna grew a variety of native grass which matured early in summer, naturally curing like hay, retaining its nutritive qualities and unlike the slough growth whieh po.ssessed little food value after being fro.sted. Tlie expanse was a ten mile sweep of prairie land from the south border of the Big Woods to the Wilson spring.
Previous to 18G5 .shallow paths were discernible on this range which was or later became the homes of M. Farrington, F,H;is .1. Mes.singer, Caspar Reinhart, Henry Faust, Miehael Besh, Conrad Fritz, Henry Burk, John Nolting, W. W. Hutton, Henry Graham, Uriah Du Bois, Horatio Sage, and Nathan lieebc. These paths to the southward converged into a well defined trail along the creek's eourse and arnund the ¡iiind.s <in tlir farm of Joseph Schenk.
Passing farther south onto the Wilson land, the trail beeame a deep worn track about twelve inches wide and four to ten inciies deep. In boggy plaee.s its course followed around tus-.soek.s, but always when jiassable close to the channel. Before reaching the .spring there was a milt-of well defined path in the sod. All made a |)Ictun; pageant of animal life on the ¡irairies, etched by mobile feet into the turf and deeper soil. The trail ended at tlie spring.
In 1865 southeast of the long si)ring was a swale quite level of about ten acres. A sort of .shallow bayou was separated from tbe main channel of the stream by a .sandy ridgr.
Tbe swale acreage was dotted witb little ¡«jnds about four feet wide and five feet long with an average depth of two feet. Wlieii rain or .snow water iilled the dt-pressions, tbe overHow ran southward into Kll.swortb Creek, in the spring, or autumn win n all tbe prairie sward wa.s burntid away clean, tbe expanse appeared in tbe brigbt sunlight like a cluster of miniature lakes. Wben there was a new growtb of grass in tbe summer time tbe landsi'a|»e was spotted. In tbe depre.ssions tbere tbrîved a rank (lark green slougb grass wbile the intervening space of dry soil was covered witb blue joint of a lighter sbade. Rusbes and cattails grew in some of tlie deejjer pools, wbicb seldom joined, each one being distinct and separate. Many pieces of Hre burnt and sun-dried bones lay on tbe arid ground but only a few in tbe water-filled w;illows.
L<ing dark blue flint arrowheads and spear points of a pinkish white color were found in this vicinity. An Indian fisbbook made of flint with tbe book part broken ofT was |iicked up near the stream.
F.arly in tbe spring of 1867 my older brother, Bnrnette A. Wilson, and I were ussisting father in digging granite boulders, commonly called niggerheads, out of tiie land dose to the swale tbat was suitable for cultivation. Having lifted a very large stone with tbe aid of a log cbain, stone boat and borses, a deep hole was left in the ground. Father said, "Now, boys, before we fill tbe hole, you pick u]) all tbe })ieces of bone from around the buffalo wallows and put tbtm into it. In tbe fall wben I cut the grass for hay tbey miiy break tbe sickle." While father spaded tbe sod away from other boulders, brotlier antl 1 playfully worked gatbering the pieces of hardened bones and tbrew tliem into tbe excavation. We raced all over the wallow site, eacli trying to get tbe biggest aud cleanest bones. Father ceased bis work to rest, and told us tbe origination of the wallows. Tbere were nearly a bundreil of tbem. After more than sixty years, I recall his statciiicnts to have been about as follows:
"Tbe wallows were made by berd.s of buffalo that roamed over the prairies many yeans, previous: that tliey undoubtedly <'ame to the long spring to drink; tliat often in dry seasons when good water was scarce they would travel long distances in single file to find cold water like that in the s|)ring; that the Indians hiding in tbe tall grass perbaps .surprised and killed tbem in or near tbe wallows.
"Wben tbe bot days of summer came, bloodsucking insects swarmed over tbe berds ; then the buffaloes sought out soft l>laees in the sod wberc; tbeir feet would sink into tbe mire and hy stomping, dug hole.s in whicli they lay to ¡iroteet their bodies; that the buffalo was a vicious fellow, naturally ugly and eontinually bellowing and fighting ; wben pestered by multitudes of various kinds of insects tlicy often became furious, and stalked around roaring with rage; tbat at tbe wallowing jilace eaeb one occupied a blaek soil mudbolc of suffieient deptb to eover the legs and thin .skinned parts of their hodies with only their .sliaggv haired beads, a long beard hanging from tbe under jaw, and tbeir wooly backs exposed; that in tlie mire they squirmed and twi.steil wliilc figliting tlie inseets ; that undoubtedly the buffalo bad in years long past made the wallows where we had Just gathered the bones; that after the white man apiieared with his noisy and deadly guns, they vanished ; that when sharp Iioofs no longer eultivated the bottom of the wallows, the slough grass took root antl tbe cat-tails and tbe rushes appeared, the seed baving been blown by tbe winds or earried by tbe waterfowls.
"The short grass ridge located between tbe spring and tbe wallows appeared to be a rendezvous for tbousand legged worms, tbe big brown red-winged grassbo])pers, glowworms, fireflies, .spotted water adders and rattlesnakes.
"Likewise tbe ridge was a favorite haunt for flocks of eowbirds wbieb sang no songs but just ebirped and fussed tbeir feathers and seemed to be waiting for tbe return of tbeir soi-iable and long-lost friend, the búhalo. Tbe red-winged blackbird nested in clumps of willows along tbe ereek and Iiatebed tlie eggs and reared tbe tricky eowbird's families as well as their own."
During the autumn of the same year, 1867, the wild meadow north of tlie spring was mown for tbe first time. Fringed skyblue gentians were the only flowers growing tliere witb tbe grass. A revolving wooden, borse-drawn, rake was used for windrowing, an unsuitable farm implement for rough ground. Father said, "Boys, take tbe band rakes and gather tbe seattered bay from along the trail, for tbe buffaloes will not be Iiere the eouiing winter to eat it. Tbey are gont; forever." Questioned about the deepworn path and tlie buffalo, fatber said it was a trail made as tbey traveled single file from tbe feeding range at the nortb to the spring, tbe wallows and the hazelbrush patch; that there was a. sort of freemasonry among hutfaloes, whieh all understood and they followed an acknowledged leadt r who beeame commander tbrongh superior fighting; sometimes an ebony horn was broken off in battling.
Wild canvasbaek an«! teal ducks nested around tbe ponds and wallows as late as 1S70, Mink and muskrat were numerous along the stream. TrajJiiing and stilling the pelts furnislied the farmer lads s]iending money. A niighbor boy eame to Di.striet No, Í) in Deeember, 1807, tbe first term in the new one-room scbool house, wearing a minkskin eap. All tbe other boys wore elotli taps. Hectored because he had to wear a fur caj), he eountend with, "Daniel lioone wore a coon.skin cap and mink is nicer than coon."
In June, 1858, one mile to the south and near the center of section thirty-one, owned hy Jeremith l''.llsworth, the lie,'id, horns and parts of the skeleton of a very large elk, were uncovered by , •1 ln-inking plow. My mother's brother, John Lawrence, who lived in Waterloo and vicinity from 1S¡)7 to 1870, often hunted big game in Nebraska, Kansas and Indian Territory ;ind he fitattd th:it .small bands of elk, deer and antelo})e wt re often found mingling with the big herds of butïalo, apparently seeking jiroteetion from the fieree eoyotes.
After being used as a pasture for a balf eentury, the swale acreage was drained and plowed for the first time in ]i)I8, also levelled, obliterating the last visible trace of the wallows.
In August, 1916, at the boggy locality where tbe water of Klisworth Creek, throngh Virden Dry Hun, fiows into the Cedar River at Waterloo, H. A. Maine, contractor, while excavating for the electrie power plant found, some twenty feet below the surfaee, a large buffalo skull, three leg bones, eight ribs and three vertebra fossils. They are now in the H, W. Grout museum in tlie Black Hawk County Court House, Sei)tember ."î, ÍHÜI, I.evi L. Jolis, eighty-nine years of age, who lived in the valley with his parents in 1850, stated that there were no herds of domestic cattle or horses ranging the prairies in that ncighborbood previous to 1870 large enough to make toe paths in the tough fibre of tbe sod wlneb bad been îieeumulating for centuries.
B. V. (iue in his "Ili.story of Iowa," speaking of wild life .said, "Tile well worn paths of these early inhabitants of the wild grove.?, and boundless praJriea were found along the hanks of rivers and ereeks,"
Personally, I never saw in Iowa a wild bufFalo weltering in a wallow or horning and jiawing on a dusty knoll; never heard one roaring his vehement rage against tormenting insects, or saw the sociable cowbirds sitting on the buffaloes' backs, catehing flies: never viewed a herd in the distance travelling single file following a master buffalo towards a feeding range, drinking pool, wallow or dusting hilloek. However, about 18G7, I did see and walk barefooted in what was unquestionably considered to be bufï'aio tracks deep worn below the grassy surface, and often waded in the little water-filled ponds which were perhaps a century or more previous their muddy wallows, the bath tubs and paint pots of the mighty animal monarehs of Iowa's prairie,s.
MEDICAL NOTICE
Having had but little practice in the treatment of western diseases, and being desirous of becoming acquainted with their nature, and best mode of treatment, I solicit a share of public patronage. As I have never cxperieneed mueh difficulty in treating the various maladies ineident to the human family, in consequence of my not understanding their nature, I would wish to be jxizzled as little as possible with all other diseases, exeepting ague and fever. The ehief ealamities of life generally fall upon t)ie poor, therefore I solicit none of their patronage; but I am the humble servant of the wealtliy part of the eommunity because there is some prospeet of obtaining a reward for mv services. 
